April 22nd, 2016

Kawasakotodj Kizis

Thank You!
The TFN Adult Education Program students and teachers, would like to say
thank you to the Chief and Council for allowing us to use the community
hall for our school.
We are looking forward for September to be in our new school and to be
back in our community. We would like to encourage new students to register at H.R.S.D. to join our school.
Thank you Chief and Council for helping us better our future. Meegwetch!
School Hours
Monday to Friday
8:30 a.m.—3:10 p.m.
Closed for Lunch
11:50 a.m.—1:00 p.m.

Credits
Completed this year

55!
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Algonquin – French – English
Pineshinjish - Oiseau - Bird
- Wabinangoshinj - Mésange - Snow Bird - Makedehanag - Merle - Blackbird
- Andeg - Comeille - Crow - Kakaskanedjisi - Rossignol - Nightingale
- Migizi - Aigle - Eagle
- Kwingwishi - Geai Bleu - Canada Jay
- Adjidjishkiwens - Bécasseaux - Sandpiper - Kigibigomesi - Engoulevent - Night Jar
- Chigitiganeshinj - Moineau - Sparrow -Kagagiw - Corbeau - Raven
- Chichiho - Alouette - Alouette
- Wabisi - Signe - Swan
- Chachakano—Étourneau - Starling
- Meme - Grand Pic - Wood Pecker

Earl Lambert
A motivational speaker and inspirational story teller came by the class on March 22nd. We were very
privileged to hear one of his speeches. His speech was very touching and motivating and his words certainly reached the hearts and minds of many of us. The way he spoke was very clear and of someone
who has truly lived through the experiences he shared with us. Mr. Lambert even threw in a little rap
song for us. We would like to thank Audrey McLaren and the Education
Department for this opportunity.

The Adult Ed. Class, Mr. Bacenas, and Dianna Wabie with Earl Lambert

Contact Information
Our school is located at:
50 rue Principale Apt. #4, NDDN, QC
Annie McKenzie (HRSD Coordinator)
(819) 723-5333 ext. 222
Mr. Tony Bacenas (Teacher) - (819) 723-2800
Miss. Julie Taché (Teacher) - (819) 723-2800
Dianna Wabie (Student Support Services) - (819) 723-5333 ext. 231
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